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TEN THOUSAND) FRO11 SQUIRES

City Sues Rim for Failure to Perform Street
Sweeping Oontract-

PETITION FILED YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

ANIilI to ' the IXeCN Oyir lib
Figure fluiit CIt )' had In-

fer
I' ,, ),

n'IIIIII"cr of-

J. 1111I.-
The cRy of Omaha haa! at last gone Itito

court to effect a settlement of the long
IItandlng claim against C. 1. Slutros( for
damages on account ot his failure to carry
out hlt !street sweeping contract. The ;IJeti-

.tlon

) .

was filed by City Attorney Connell late

.- yesterday afterucon , and after a detailed
I.

111 tory ot the controversy It asks that the
city ho allowed a verdIct for daniage amount.
log to something over 10000.

This i19 the reetilt of the change In street
IIweeplng contractors , by which a lot of

extra expense was saddled on the clly.
Squires hall taken the contract for five years
at $ Hi per mile , but after a E'hort experIence
ho grew disgusted! with the job and threw
It up. Then tilds were again asked for , and
James Stephenson wal ,! the lowest , at ,1799.
Stephenron wau awarded the contract , and
continued to iiweep the streets during the
remainder ot the time that the orlglnlll con-
tract had to run. The suit brought by the
city Is to compel Sllulres and his bondsmen
to make good the extra 2.9fper: mile that
the city was compelled to pay on account
of hltullure to carry out his contract for
the full term.

JIOI.US iiii: tISIONSIIIt1.-Court Ht"llIlrl'I " II"Ct. " tll1111: ( , ' GIIIII-
IB"t'r ) ' C'uC ot llIrtln g"IIICc.

John Fl Dates , administrator of the estate
of Albert Martin , was raked over the coals

. In Judge llaxter'ti court yesterday for fail-

Ing

.
-'- to properly perform the duties of the

office to which he had been appointed by
Judge Eller. lie departed front tile court
room with the consoling reflection that ho
was to be hell( raponslblc fOr nearly $1,500 ,

the amount of ,the eatate
Bates filed a report In whIch he stated

that lie was wllltng to turn over the assets
or the estate , which amount to 1.501a note
signed! by Bates & Co. . but whIch ho was un-

able
.

' to collert. lie also filed claims for 62.
,-.'. the legal allowance for an administrator , $200

1 for , special service , $50 lEgal attorney fees
I and 225 specIal attorney fees To the ma-

jor
-

J part or the report the heirs objected. In
I the first place they wanted the money , In-

stead
-

I of a note They objected to both thl'-
81JeclnlI fees.

Judge Baxter allowed the legal fees of $62

as an allowance for the admInistrator and $50-

as
:;

legal attorney fees. lie refused to aI .

: low the claim of $200 special fees , as he said
I that this money , from the evidence was
1 tisetl by Baxter In keeping! the heirs of the

1' estate out of their money rather than In per-

forming
-

( his duties. lie refused to allow the
special attorney fees ot $225 on the ground

) that they were spent to get the money out of
'
3 a banlc , wlit're It woulll have been safer titan

In hates' own hands.
' Judge Baxter turned to the condition of the

estllte. lie said that assuming that two
heirs had requested Dates to Invest the funds ,

I as he alleged , It lie had properly performed
his dutIes lie would have been cneful to In-
vest them In such a way that they would be
fUfl' Nevertheless , ho turned them
Into the firm of Dates & Co. , which he must
have known was not solvent as Ito was Its
manager.! Therefore , Judge Baxter said

4 that lie would hold Slates personally responal-
ble for the amount ot the ostate.

Ihrl.1I1nnt, IIILe 11.11 S ,, ) " .

.- In an answer which was filedl yesterday-. t O. .v. Johnson , n. i. Carr and C. M.
Spauldlng set out an entirely different state

t
of facts from those advanced by William II.

I Mallory In support of lila petition for a re-
I straIning order to prevent them from using
I the name "Omaha Boiler Compound cotit-
I pany. " Mallory alleged that they were using
L the name >qlthout> any right'; and that as they

were manufacturing the same kind ot-

clmllical as he they. were getting many of his
customers.

The defendants on the other !band! say
that In May of this year they entered Into a
contract with Mallory , by which It was
anreed that they were to run the affairs of
the Omaha ilbIler Compound cOll1pany front
May I. 1S95:; , to May 1. 1896. Mallory agreed
to turn over everything atiti In return the
defendifnts agreed to furnish the necessary
capital and' energy to operate the company
for a year. The defendants further allege
that they have stood by the contract but
that :Mallory has repeatedly broken It.
Therefore they ask that the suit be dismissed

ncohlc"KIIII."t the IIl1nl
The case of the Mlddleboro National bank

against James Richards arid others was de-
eltled by Judge DUlllo yesterday In favor
of the fcndants.

The defendants In the suit were the bonds-
men of Richards & Co. , who were awarded
the contract of building the court house at
BlaIr The contract provIded that the con-
tractors should furnish material from the
1I6hn ManufacturIng company of this city
and gave as payment some notes , which later
came'

!! Into the possession of the plaintiff batik.
The contractors failed to pay the notes and
suit was brought against the bondsmen

fl'ho defense was made that otto of the
bqrnlsmep Epeneer did not sign the bond
himself , but that his namt" was attached to
It without authority and by his son. There-
fore the other bondsmen held that the bond
was not legal. although approved by the
Board of County Commissioners of Washing-
ton

.
county , because they hud agreed to sign

It only on condition that Ep neter's name
was attaeheil.

1'0 'liring' II JIINUt.C to 'Viiiie.
LouIs n i-oury! and the Fqulty Clothing

company have applied to the district court
for a writ of mundamus to compel William A.
Karllng , a justice of the peace of Clontart ,
to take an uPl1eal bond. It Is alleged that
In a suit that was brought agaInst'; the two
IJlalnlllTs by :Mrs N. Yager before Justlce of
the Peace Kurltng Mrs. Yager obtained a
judgment for 7. On the last day allowed
by law the, attorneys for Loevy and the
clothing Company tiesired to tile an appeal
bond with the justice of the peace but they

. were unable to find him When application
was made on the following! day Karllng re-
fused to accept the bond until the costs of
the case had been paid. Thl" attorneys told
hint that they would pay them In course of
tIme , but Karllng wanted to see the money.
lIe refused the bond and Issued. an execu-
tion

-
ott the judgment-r3l-rM -. Ituilti151111 her nh'or't.

Amelia Ituddy denies the allegations ad-

vanced
-

by her husband , Thomas II. fluddy
In the petition 'for a divorce which he re-
cently

.
Iled In the dletrict court.

Site says that at. various times
her husband has beaten her and failed to'support her and that she Is more entitled
to a divorce than hl' Site claims , more-
over , that atnee he tiled the petition he has
induced her to live with him under a promise
that he would withdraw the suit In view
of this prontise she desires that the suit be
dismissed by the courts.. -

Ilt'lllIhll" ) II"'N Ut't'tlni : .
A grand republican rally will take place

tomorrow evening , the 28th Inst. . at Patter-
son hall , under the ausplce of the Swedish-
American Republican club. Judge W. W-
.lCeysor.

.
. JUdge J. F. l3axtar , Dr. John A.

l'uauder: , Hugh A. Myers and other promi-
nent

-
speakers will address the meetlng. The

ScandinavIan Oleo club will entertain the
audience with some of the selections which
have made theIr organization deservedly
hmous. Executive committee

A Nt'w Store In Town '

It Is rumored that the building now, oc-

cupIed
-

by the Equity Clothing company IIII

about to be turned Into n. large dry goods
store , the Equity people , It Is understood ,
havIng consented , for a consideration , to
vacate . Mr. Loevy of the Equity would not
talk , but acknowledged that his bouso had
decided to go out of business before De-
cember

.
1-

.Samuel

.
S

1 Ilurnu Is having great sqcce81 with
the dinner at sale and will continue another
wc'ec. from , . to $20. See front window.I-

.

..
II. ;Y.'anted City loansI'owell & PQtter.

.

Nv Oi.-n I

Every: reader of newspapers is familiar
with the late lIre at Itochester , N. Y. , which
played havoc In the wholesale clothing dis-

trict
-

. Wlitle sonic of the houses lost every-
thing they had , others were only damaged
by smoke and water The underwriters and
sIx of (the leRlllng houses! danuiged as de-

scribed
-

last: could not ngreeas to the settle-
ment

-
, so the Insurance companIes took theIr

entire tack oft their lianils and turned It
over to the Salvage WreckIng company to be
sold for their account. The Salvage Wreck-
Ing

-
company has shipped the bulk of their

stock , consisting ot the least damaged goods ,

to Omaha , Neb. They have leased a ware-
house , anti later also the building , llG South
16th street , opposite department store , where
they decided to close out the entire stock at
retail It wIlt pay you to come hundreds ot
miles to attend thIs sale. Men's genuine
rarltan chinchilla overcoats! , with velvet col-
mrs and well lIned are 2.65 ; men's warm
wool mitts , Sc a pair ; choice of either union
casslmere men's stilts ( fuitable for every-
day ) , or black worsted men's suits ( suitable
for Sunday wear ) . 2.90 ; men's suspenders
finished with leather all over Sc : dog fur
coats , with quilted linings , 6.75 ; yellow
slickers ( fish brand ) , worth 28.50 per dozen i

In the factory , 7Sc ; men's strong pants , 48c ;

heavy wool socks , Sc a paIr ; grey or brown
clay worsted men's suits , $365 ; choIce ot
hats worth 1.00 and more , 25c : heavy storm
nlsters , 3.40 ; all boys' knee pants no matter
how fine , choice bc ; boys' real fine dress
overcoats 1.65 ; heavy winter caps , big lot
to choose front , ISo ; fine dres shoes ( gen-

uine
-

veal call ) , Die ; men's natural grey wool
underwear , 12c ; extreme fine clothing such
as satin-lined suits anti overcoats , for which
the Itochester , N. Y. , market Is famous ,

to tie closed out for next to nothing. lie-
member the goods are now on sale at the
Salvage Wrecking! Co'.s.

FiRE SALI OF' CLOThING ,

115 South 16th street , Omaha Neb , between
Douglas and Dodge.
P. S. Goods stored at warehouse will be

opened and put In the building as fast as
space will allow. _

r,4)o G"wn Stile .
O. K. Scofisid will call for one hour 8 to 9

o'clocl , tomorrow mornIng , line cambric anti
muslin night! gowns that usually sell at 1.00 ,

1.25:; and 1.50 , at choice , for Soc each. Those
remaining unsold will be taken off sale
promptly at 9 o'clock and kept off untIl 8

o'clock Tuecilay morning , as our large busi-

ness
-

In cloaks and furs wIll not admit of
our devoting more than the firt business
hour of the day to the sate of these gowns
at the low lrlco of SOc each.

O. K. SCQ1 'lELD.
Paxton Block , ifitliand I'arnam S.treets-

.Nt'w

. .

UIIMt CatltIiriilmt Tralmi .

On October 29 the Santa Fa route will In-

augurate
-

new anti strictly limited first class
service to southern California.

The California Limited will leave Chicago
at 6 p. m. daily! . reaching Los Angeles and
San Diego In three days and San Iranclsco-
In three and a half day , titus reducing the
time halt a day. Equipment will consist of
superb new vestibuled Pullman palace and
compartment sleepers chair car anti dining
car through from Chicago to Los Angeles
without change.

This wilt be the fastest anti most luxuri-
ous

-
servle via any line to California. Time

' luresent train leavIng Chicago at 10 p. m.
wilt be continued ! . carrying! through'; palace
sleeper anti tourl"t sleeper to San FrancIsco ,

and tourist sleep to Los Angeles.
Full particulars obtaIned anti reservations

secured from E. I , . Palmer passenger agent ,

room I , First National Bank bldg. , Omaha.p
Wanted-At once , applicants for City

Loans. Don't walt until your old loan Is
due. Lowest rates. Fidelity Trust Co.- ..

Caril of TlImisLkM.-

Mr.

.

. and :Mrs. Oeorga Chopin desIre to ex-
tend theIr thanks to their nolgitbot l" and the
employes of the D. & :M. local freight office
for kindness anti sympathy

' them In
their late bere vement ! . -.

To the many friends of our ' dear boy we
wish to express our most aincer& thanks for
theIr ,sympathy tu stnc'eicly and feelingly';

expressed. MaY: our: heavenly fMher pre-
serve our boy's young friends , and b nierct-
ul

-
[ to us all , '

- . ' .: _ , - . -

A. A. PEnny ; WIFJ , AND FAMILY.
--- -

'
Hamilton ''' rren ,' M ; D . . ctrlc'a'nd? mng-

netlc
! -

physician : speclalattentlon! , to t1lases:

of women mid ctUdren anti all obscure and
long standing diseases 119 N. 16th street ,

room 2. .
tuii.no: to hot Springi . :;:;;; . , usmil ltcturll

VIA TIlE
WADASII RAILROAD.

On October 20th to 30th the Wabash will
sell at ono rate , good returning untIl! Novem-
her 15th. Remember thieWabasii Is the quick-
est and best route For tickets anti further
Information call at Wabash office , 1415 Far-
nam st. , or write U. N. Clayton , N. IV. I' .

Agt , Omaha , Neb ..
AtIIllInlMtrntor'M SlIlo.-

Ot
.

groceries wInes and liquors at II.
Pundt's old stand , 1218 Farnam In quantities
as Invoiced at first cost.

L. RAAPKE , Mm.- S-

CALiFOl11A: OR TEXAS.

Viii Santa Fo Rotate . .
For lowest rsts; on tickets and best ac.

coniniodatlons call on or address E. L.
Palmer , P. A Santa Fe route , room I , First
National bank. Omaha..

Columbia Metal Polish. Cross Gun Co..
Lincoln nllll n .t..rn.

The Chicago ,
' Rock Island & Pacific will

sell tickets to Lincoln and return October
28 to November I , good to return November
2 , at one fare for..the sound trIp. Ticket
office I60 Farnam ,street.

Fire sale of shOEii . SpecIal bargains for
Monday. 16th anti Capitol avenue.

:: ::: ::::: _WS; <
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t 'Vlie ChoIr WmisitN 1-

ft

-
If' your church does not own

t n pipe orgali , or has otto tinit's
S no !oOll-the commtmiiittc should

lie sent to us (Iirt'ct.Ve are
sehilmig! the best lute orgati In

1
existence for mt ycy sl11ulI-

11I'lce anti on teratis to snit.-

I

.

I
.

A nOSPE , Jr. ,

Music and Art ,

1M3 Douglas St._ _"V'- - - - - '- - """ ' - ' --.IL - ....;:> -

If
.
'You Cough
At All .

( r'o; matter how little )

Yost Need LA GRIPPE COUGH CURIE-

.If

.

you don't have any faith in any
thing , you'va "tried so many" come and
got a sample of Lit Grippe Cough
Cure tree. The th'at dose ! gives you
faith , and the! first 2.10 bottle will cure
your cough

8Slierun 8 McconnellC n lI Drug Co

1513 Dodge St.2d Door West PoatoMce

:l1O'U) 1XCI'i'liM: : lI'V AIIOU'r !SiII.h-

ioJitfiti

! ': !! .

Sttirt u.t"! mmother Lot Of-

SlineN for I'mmlkM tim liiiQuick. .
180 , 25C , 3990 , C30 , 7GC , SOC , A I'AIfl

These are the prices.
The bargain prices of-

SHOES
On sale tomorrow

IN TilE DASEMENT-
At

BOSTON STOitE-OMAIA. .
There are only a few hundred pair-prob-

ably 1,800 or 1,900 all tel 1-ln ladles' , boys' ,
misses' and children's shoes and slippers.

They are big barKalns.
Sale tarts at 8 o'clock siiarp Monday morn-

Ing
-

at
I3OSTON STORE-OMAIIA1

N. W. Corner lCth and Douglas
S-

T . J. Mahoney has been assigned by the
state central committee to speak as follows :

McCook , Monday , October 28 ; Geneva , Tues-
day October 29 ; Lincoln , Wednesday , Oc-

tober
.

30 ; Grand Island , Thursday , October
31 ; Columbus Friday , November 1 ; lrrcmont ,
Saturday , November 2..

Dr. Nichols & NIchols special attention to
tilse-asea ot women ani ehlUren. 141)8) I arnam.

Fire sale of shoes lasts only eight days
longer , corner 16th and Capitol avenue-

.LUtlChNt

..
OVLIIt PA'11MEN'l'S: .

:lllsimuilt.e om'lnl" Comne to Olllnh"-
Co ieitrmt of AN5.llmtlt .

:Mayor Koek anti! City Engineer C. n. Den-

.zenberg

.
of Milwaukee arrlve In Omaha yea-

torday

-

and wilt spend a couple of days In
the city. The e bject of theIr visIt Is to
make a thorough Investigation of tim asphalt
pavements anti especially of the Calltornla
asphalt , of which they have never made a
trial In Mllwaukel' Mr. llenzenberg Is time

president of the American Society for Munic-
Ipal

-
Improvement and ranks as one of the

leading civil engineers of the United States.
Cloth of the vIsitors sent a connIe of hours
lIn ' the

-
city Ihall

' -
yesterday , --vh-ere-, 'they

were entertained by :Mayor liemnis , City En-
gineer

-
Itosewater and the members of the

Board of Public Works. They were !unchel
at the Commercial club and In the afternoon
they were taken for a drive over the city ,

during which they will Inspect time Cllllfornia
asphalt pwements on Sherman avenue and
South Twenty-ourth street.-

In
.

spealdng of their visit Mayor Kocl
stated that there was a good deal of Interest
In Milwaukee at present relative to asphalt
paving. It was difficult to Induce property
owners to declare for the old expensive
asphalt and the result was that there were
scarcely five miles of asphalt paving In
Milwaukee The Introduction ot the Call-
tornla product and the decrease In price
promised to give a pavemOnt that could be
used and It was the purpose. If they found
the California asphalt that hall been laId In
Omaha satisfactory , to open competition In
asphalt paving In Milwaukee , as has been
done In Omant.! .

-S
William S. Poppleton !speaks at the citi-

zone' mass meeting at the Coliseum Friday
evening November 1.

S
111.CIII IN it NIIV lOI'I-:
III Yitli lie lIns no".IIIII litti It iht'II-

lInnC - ( ) nt toe .

Charles Thachier , the, mali who Is nov
lodged In the county jail , waiting to be
brought before the Insanity board , broke out
In a fresh spot yesterday.

Thtacher , It will be remembered , Is the
man who insisted upon peructitin.i a former
sweetheJrt named Cobb lie wished her to
marry him , and although a married man , he
took her refusal very much to heart. lIe
threatened to burn her house , provided she
would not accede to his demands. :Miss Cobb
hall Thacher arrested. Yeiterday when
Chief Detective Cox was pat'slng through;

the jail , Thacher thrust a petition through
the bars of hIs cage. The patltlon was
signed by fifteen fellow prisoners , and stated
that he was an Innocent man and nbkell
for his release. It Is mid that Thacher gives
fifteen minute orations In the Jail to lila
companions , and Is an eloquent speaker at
times.

-S
l'iit UI n hot Pllht.

A red hot fight occurred In the alley at the
rear of the Itainge block at noon yesterday
between ex-Policeman Pulaski antl a man
named Izard. Izard applied some names to
Pulaski , anti then the trouble began. Izarti
was knocked Into the gutter , and In falllnlt
his head hit the curb , causing the blood
to flow freely Officer King Interfereti anti
plac.d both parties under arrest and lodged
them In jail.-

:ltl : ii I'll V :MA till 1. 11' COl: t'I.li'I'Ii.-StmjitriorIlr fit Iflh5.lhflht I'litm-
i'I'catesi

*-
h )' I ( Ni I'rmllwt"

hugh Murphy's aapbtulti plant at time foot
of Jones street eemned tD he milking an un-
usually merry nolo. "Vbdnesdiy nrterncn ,

as If It itself were strariog thus pride of its
owner In the successfui completion of the
first job of American Ilpbat: paving In Omaha:

-that on Sherman avenue from Nicholas to
.

Locust street.
The plant which COttl $ 5OOO , hiss ben

running since AugustJ Mr. Murphy clalm
that It Is the most complete In alt Its ap-

pointments
-

and In Ithl' excellence with
which the enahin.ory does Its work In the
United States ; anti tiilg llalm Is stipparted
by the statement , not only ot the asphalt
experts who were engaged there , but of tMse
who have visited It. The whole process of
preparing the crude priuct as It comes from
the California deposits for spreading on
the streets Is here acconiplishied under the
eyes of men of the most experience. The
careful work of g'tting sand and lime to
the proper fineness , proportion anti tempera-
ture Is done with perfat precision , as is
evidenced by the admlrablo'speclmen of the
finIshed material which for a week has been
tickling the property owners along Sher-
m.n

-
avenue.

Not only has the best ltnpr.ved essentIal
machinery and appliances been itit In the
plant , but tIle most perfect supplementnry
devices for facilitating the work , site-li as
the chain belt barrel elevator an.i the co'n-
pressed air oil pumps. The capacity of the
plant i10 15,000 square yarJs of paving ma-

terial
-

daily.-
Mr.

.

. Murphy built the mill to bo one If
the permanent establishments of time cIty ,

as he was confident that on a trial the Cali-

fornia
-

asphalt would ba preferred to any
other , anti the excellence of the paving on
Sherman avenue Is consIdered the best of
proof of the superiority of the work lone at
time plant as well as of the surpassing quality
of' the California asphalt.

-S
SCIIVItIG FE II 1.5 IIWI"I'I it NO-

.oH..ured

% ' .

. tile Coullclhl'n that lie JUII
Not Siiy n Wipe , ) .

City ElectrIcian Schurlg for a few minutes
Thursday night , feared that Ito was about to
lose caste with the council mblne and the
thought was almost too mucl! for him Thurs-
day's flee contained an Interview with
Schurlg , In whIch he stated that In lila opin-
Ion the electrIc lighting system of the city
could be so rearranged as to afford better
light at a decreased cost. In another para-
graph attention was called to the lack of
system which had citaracterizeti the location
of lights anti the fact that a political pull had
often been more )potent In obtaining a light-
en a certain corner than any real necessity
for the light-

.It
.

was late In tInt evening! when Schurlg
saw the paper and he was at once possessed
by the fear that the members of the council
ought believe that the lust paragraph' men-
tioned was also Inspired by him. lie posted
out to the residence of Councilman Jacobsen
and aroused him to explain matters and as-
sure him thmat lie had never saId anything
that sollecteti on his niotives. Jacobsen saw
tim point and pretended to treat the matter
seriously , and) Schurl! was more than ever
alarmed. At the speclil council meeting Friday
night Schurlg was on hand with a long per-
sonal letter to each of the varIous council-
men , squarIng himself for his supposed of-
fense. lie assured the mem ers of his un-
bounded

-
faith In their Integrity and declared

that lie had been grossly mIsrepresented. Ills
anxIety was then assuaged by the supposedly
Indignant muemimers , who assured him that
they had read the article and hall failed to
find! any strIctures theactions ot the coun-
cil

-
as coming from him , anti he was accord-

Ingly relieved. .
Ceo ii I t. II u.. C11 e G itrve .

The followIng births nod deaths! were re-
ported at the health office durIng! the twenty-
four hours ending at noon yesterday ;

lihrtits-John Andrnehek , 1223 South Four-
teenthi street by( ; Thomas Doyles , 1415 South
Sixth girl ; William ,I. . Crager 2516 Decatur
girl ; 1arla-M Swanberiq, (u824 Sutb'l'wenty-
fourth . girl'; , ojolinW. . Iiavertn , 3313 Call.
fornla , boy ; ,A. P. lirady2S23; Meredith ave-
nue

. '

, girl ; Arthur D. Dale : 1321 South Twenty-
nlntlt , boy ; James Chialnbers 48H Military
avenue girl ; Joseph No Pollcck , 2916 Cuming
girt ; Charles Anderson , 218 North Eighteenth ,

girl.
Deaths-Marlon Foster , 26 , 3j19 Marcy , ob-

struction of bowels I'rospcct Hili ; Michael
McCarthy , 41 , 124 North Tenth , enterIc fever
St. Mary's cemetery ; Fred D. l'erry 20. 1012
South Twenty-sIxth , enterIc fever , Forest
Lawn ; Laurlt Laurltssn , Thirteenth and Cali-
fornia

-
, nienlngita , Forest Lawn.

,

MRS. J. BENSON ,

Corset Sale.
% Broken lines of Corsets will be closed out at

I half price and less. One lot at 69C will in-

clude
-

corsets that were $ I. SO. Dress Form Cor-

" - sets , 69C , worth $ I 25 ; Armorside Corsets , 8 7c .

Misses' Corsets , 38c , regular price 7jC Yatese & English
Corset , 87c , worth $ I. 75 ; extra size $ I. 00 , worth 20J.: Cor-
sets , 81,12 , worth 225. J. B. Corset , 1.75 , worth 275.
Delsart Corset , spoon clasp , very strong , for stout ladies ,

price $ I.37 , never sold less than 245. Best Abdominal Cor-
set, 1.38 , worth 275. Corset for 38c , worth 75c. . .

.

Waists -

' Waists 69c , regular price $ [ 5o. Desarte.!

vVaist , drab , 87c , worth $1 75 ; black , $ [ .45 , worth 300.
Children's Waists , 25C up Children's Waists , 38c , worth 75c

Ladiesl ' black and white sateen striped Skirts , 62C ; black
with colored embroidery , 87c ; Black Skirts , wool lace trim-
ming , 87c.

." _
Special price on

Hosiery _

for

MondayB-
uy four pair Men's , Ladies'-

or Children's I-lose and we give -

you a pak of the same price for
nothing. .

We have a grand stock .
of

Hosiery all the nest desirable j

kinds in cotton fleece-lined wool
I

and cashmeres from the lowest ;
prices up , and we guarantee you
never bought the goods as cheap '

before , Ladies and Children's
full regular hose I,5C up , " .

Try our Ladies' and Child rents fleece-lined underwear
Ladies' from Sac up. Children's 25c up

IlIS) ! St'I' SliIlC' 1'ln !SiN.t't'itSilIl'! .

(io'ermmor _tltgphIpI n Ciidumhtitc for
1.lIrthr honors .

S1'iliNUFit-14i ) . Ill , Oct 2g.Governor Aht-
geld will not be n ranilidalo next year for
senator lie declnr to that effect to JAY and-
gave his reasons to a representative of the
Associated press It was thought'; by many
of the politicians that the wtllllirawal of Sen-

ator
.

Palmer from the race would Induce Gov-
ernor

-
Altgol&l to announce himself. In thIs

they were mistaken Governor Altgeld let!
no room for doubt as to his Intentions

"Now that General Palmer has withdrawn
from the race for (the senatorship next year , "
the governor was asked , "wllyou ho a can-

didate
-

? "
"No , " he replied , "a decent regard for the

proprieties forbids that any tieniocrat shoulll
make all effort to be elected senator In this
state next )'ear. All the duties say , It would
be In bad torm. " _ .

"lIow Is that , governor ? "
"Well , " was the reply , "aside front the va-

cancy
-

caused by the death of Senator herb
the republicans have a miisjority of seventeen
of the hold-over senators , and conditions III

this state are such that it wo were to sweep
everything botor us next year , as we did In
1892 , wo could not possibly get a majority ot
more than twelve or fourteen of newly elected
members , so that even If the Lord were to be
with us next year , republicans would still
nave a majority of five or six on joint ballot(

Under these circumstances tt would look
greedy'; for a democrat to want place , anti ns
democrats are well bred gentlemen they will
not be guilty or such a Drench of decorum ,

but will preserve their dignity anti pursue the
tenor of their "even way. _ _ _ _ _ _ ..

'rr;
The citizens' mass meeting at the Coliseum

Friday evening November I , should call out
every verson In Omaha Interested In good
local government.

-S-

IN lt1'tlt UIo' Sl'liCiAI Z'OI.lCll .

Cockreil'n ICCINIOHII . ShmieIiIM Cits-
e'Aiieil

-
'l'tihei.

Justice Cocrell! rendered hl9 decision lii

the case of Martin Shields against the city of
Omaha yesterday afternoon. 'ride, Is the
case In which Shields suee the city for
7.50 for three days' service as a special
pohlcemnan and the test case which both
parties hind agreed to submit to the district
court. Justice Coch < relh's verdIct was lii favor
of the plaintiff; anti the city has already
med lta appeal bOIIl! The stipulation on
whIch the cas } Is taken to the district court
gives each party twenty-four hours In whIch
to file all papers , and an effort will be made to
have the case heard Wellnesda In the
meantime Jtiu'thces Cocltrell anti Wilcox have
entered judgments'; In favor of all the plain-
tilts In the fifty-seven cases , and tIme Iisane of
all will depend on the final decision In the
ShIelds case. - e -

ONLY t5i1.l! : (

1.01' nU"11 'I'rll'
From Omaha to hot Springs Ark. , via the
Missouri Paclnc raIlway Tickets on sale
frem October 20 to October 30. Inclusive.
Limit for return , November 15. For tIckets ,

time tables etc. , call at company's offIces ,

N. E. corner 13th and Farnaip , or depot , 15th
and Webster. J. O. PlihlhilPl) , A. G. F. & P.

TIIOS. F. ODDFHEY. I' . & T. A.

h3l'tSIi: ) ! UN 'l'ilI-i I'lIOi'Iii.
I'rnetlcc of !Sending 1'111111"1'11 to-

tiimnhiit) Coot I mutes .
Mr !! . Nora Thomas , a connrmClI Invalid , ar-

riveci In the city front Alliance yesterday
anti was taken to time iohico "tntlon., She was
shortly afterward sent to the Presbyterian
hOlllltal on an order from health Conlin Is.
stoner Saville.

Mrs. Thomas is one of n large number of
Incurables that are yearly foiteth upon Otmiaha
front tIme small towns In the state that lack
hospItal! ) aecomlllodatlolis. After the dons-
.tions

.
of a few klnti.hearted neighbors have

been exhausted In taking! care of penniless
Invalids let these towns some benevolent con'
ductor Is prevailed upon and they are shipped
to Ommiaha to ho taken care of at time clty'a!

expense. Over $200 monthly Is imaid to the
dIfferent hospitals here by the lioam-d of
health to take care ot this class of invalids
and the numbers provided for from out ot
the cIty are steadily on the increase.! It Is
estimated that fully one.thlrll ot tim patients
for whom the city pays $5 per week are out
of town pltlents. A case In poInt IUIIJI1eneil
not long ago In which a constimnptive anti! lift'
wIfe were sent front West Point anti lan 1Pd
In this city with just 10 cents In their 110 !> .

sessIon It Is said that thus moan Is still at
one of the hospitals and! that his wife it'' .tt-
tending him as nurse , both bearding off tl"1
city. In cal'CS where the Parties are not too
sick to travel they are sent back to the towns
front which they came , but these cases are
SCJrce and the majority become permanent
residomite , whllo tim city or county pa 'l' the
bills. .

Fire sale. Fifty more cases of shoes go
on sale :Montlay , l6thi amutl Capitol avenue-

.S
.

Attend the monster citizens' mass meeting
at tIm Colllieum Friday evening , November
I , at 8 o'clock. .

..trehlIshmom IN'IIIII.I IIII lloyd's.
ArchbIshop Irelanll hiss consented to tie-!

liver a lecture for the benefit ot St James'r
orphanage'; , thiat delightful home of the home-
hess! amid parentless on the heights of Ben-
son

-
: , at the ihoyti oper.t house on November

11. Time subject of the lecture IE' not yet
known , but whatever subject Is chosen Jt
will be hantiled In a manner to Interest all
classes.

The orphanage huts grown up with thi, city
and many times during thin thlrt-one years
of Intercourse with tIme good people of
Omaha has It appealed to the citizens Irre-
spective or creed and just so man ' times
canto a generous response. Now tht' sisters
shotmhd rejoice (that they can In n mucasitre
repay past kindness It Is ott the tnvita-
thou of thus sisterhool , that the great prelate
of St. Palll comes , and Its members nuimst hI'
moore than pleased by the mllnner In whlrh
some of the gentlemen of Omaha have shown
their appreciation of the act. Several of
(the boxes at hinyti's theater !liav "
already been purchased for $50 apiece ,

amid jUdgLng from the tleuminntl for admIssIon
tickets the finest audience ever assembled In
the Gate CIty will greet the archblsholJ.

The citizens' mass meeting at time Colleetmimi
Friday evenIng November I , shoulll call out
every person In Omaha Interested In good

I
local governhiient.

kt -
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HOME

-1._, _ -_- -

STOVES
. , T .---- '- - - i

,: ;-'i .
t'r" .

Use one-third less
& ' 'coal than other

I

stoves and keep --f
'

fire for three days '
-

without attention. i.

Over 5,000 sold -
I- ,'° ' -

in Omaha since ' ,. .

first introduced in
1871 and we refer
to everyone of '

them.

Miltoon Rogers & Sons ;
, f41i

Sole
and Farnamr

s'Sts
,

No houseleepr: hut has place and wel-
ClUe for pretty bits of ChlnawurYou
enll ehoos( front n quartet' up (or doyii ) -Iend not go amiss . -

25c will buy
China Vase , I ToothpIck Holder,
CUIJ anti Saucer, I Pin Tray ,

Cut Glass Pepper , I
I Decorated Plates

Cut Glass Salt , I Decorated Creamers.
"

49c will buy
Sugars and Creams , Six Fancy Sauce Dishes , S

Decorated Hose Howl , 'JJ Six Fancy Plates , .
Fancy Cake Plateg , . Fancy Cracker Jar _ J1

74c will buy
Cup Satcer and Plate , I Dresden Sugar and Cream , ; -

.Fancy Bread Plate . Decorated Jo.1pot ,
FIne Chocolate Pot , . I Floe Dresden . _ 4

99c will buy
Handsome Lamp , I FIne Fruit lion-h - .

Decorated Water Sets , Six-piece Breakfast Set
Six-piece Ice Cream Set , I Decorated Pitcher anti howl

Tile 131)!

99-Cettt Fatetta iii-

Street.Store. .- J :JIW-.............II..m. ...
U SOME PEOPLE e. N

Buy the boat at any pm'lco. .N Somue buy what COts! less.. ' II
N. . STERLING :
: . ( VENTILATOR :
N ? line both these RdvantngoB. .. It Is the best It heats! meat'N

- cent moro than other- ly-liO par .N ' stoves , and Its puce

S ' Is less. Then why not buy N- what is at once the iEs'I-'N
) .

and the CHEAPEST ? You. I - '- lhould nGL need to think twice N-

N about it .
. .

:, ,

-
-

I
Wm. Lyle :

: cr:1: Dickey& Co. :. .

;
' ,, . . .. - Hardware , Stoves ! Furnaces -

N -OIl' . . .
1403 Douglas St. N-

N.I.IOI .ISI .UON .1.UI.I.I.U

MRS1 DAVIES ,
? I

MILLINER
I-las just received a
very ]large line of

Pattern Hats
A-

TReasonable Prices
The Swell Street Hat

of canel's hair-
Call and see it.

¶Tarn
' O'SllRntrs at Half PriGR

1520 Douglas St.
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PAINCESS ACONI
f)
ng

Nut as hIgh it'icd ItS tlt') Royal
Acoi'n base hUl'nel' , but strictly

" lit-st class and mnotlot'n itt ovot'y
c' pnrlieultu' , ettid fill' superior II-

Ig heating quality to most of the
R high: pt'Icod toVts . has duplex
!2 jt1'utO , aUtOliilttiC feeder co'ur and

Acoi'n !system of hot alt' dl'culn-
n tio-

n.Johi

.
t:')

I HlSi[ : J fa'fiward' Co-

g :.1407 etumnitig!!: tt. Hole Agumtts. iic-

cccceCCCCCCCOCCCCCCCCCCCCo-
, , - .'

-

,

cLb'I-
f You-

arc goiag to buy a iair of spec-
tacles

-

ot' eye, glastes , come and
talk with us , it vIll Vest you
not a cent , etnd may save you
dollars.

Aloe
Pei-ifolcl Co. ,

Leachhn Sclentifio Optloiaeis.

1408 Fnrunm Street.- - .
NO PAIN. NO GAS.

Teeth EtraeteI 'VICh..t PaIn br,

Local jtjuphlcmttiome to the ( l:1111I.. .

Dr. Bailey
, 3d Ploor Put,. 111k

. t 6th & Fllrualtl.-
Tel.

.
. 1088.

.- - - - - -
High Class Won at Reasonable Prics ,

Set 'ree'thi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .iroo
mI'st 'I'ecthi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.I'I-
OIrllllll ); '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JlJ.UII! ) ( umusytirti
::2: 11. C.ohtl. Ci'ous'iis . . .J lfI.tlU) ( ) to !Sa.oQ-

IIrldKo l'citIi , per Clllllh. . . . . . . .ljHl.O

I'ahmuless sCrllctllll& . . . . . . . . . . . . . G O

.-- - -

'1't'"clve"rN n"IIt'rlt'lIet. llutei "' ,,,
liahieii IIghit Years III Osmuthin .

I

TRUSSES. . . .

1 We are headquarter
;

.
-C for Trusses and mak-

D

.
-

of adjust-

Inj

-- - a specialty

them

.4 ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

I'
For varIcose veins and weak Jolut ?
nUDDE GOODS of all kinds

Aloe & Penfold Co
THE LION DRUG HOUS

140B FAnN.1t STItEET
Opp , Paxton H otol.


